[Transdermal delivery of insulin].
A possibility is studied of the transdermal delivery of insulin by using a mixture of synthetic analogues of phosphoglycerides (SAP), as a potential activator of hormone diffusion, through the skin. Experimentally in vitro, it was proven that the diffusion of insulin through the skin of two types of transdermal therapeutic form (TTF)--matrix-type and matrix-hydrogel-type--is possible only in presence of activator SAP-M-99. The detected optimal composition of insulin matrix TTF with the area of 40 sq cm enabled a trandermal hormone diffusion speed of 0.26 UNITS/h, which is compatible with the secretion of insulin by the pancreas of an adult (0.25-1.5 UNITS/h). A change-over for the matrix-hydrogel system of insulin delivery based on a 40 sq cm collagenous sponge enabled to increase the insulin diffusion up to 0.54 UNITS/h.